
but they are more
deadly ini the- long
mun.

Mark Twain
__________________________ 'I

No dearth
'of -.ýteac.hers

A predicted- teacher shor-
tage «rhay flot be as serious as

-sotne peoplé might imply," says
Dean of. Education Dr. Walter
Worth.

Worth was responding to
-, a-.%,articin 77ve Edmonton

Jburoal whichsaÂd, a serious

, teae1ber shortage in Alberta
- ul, occur 'in two, to t hree

A1thotigh enrolimient in the
J;Kéùilty, of Ediication in 1979
4declined 11 per cent from 1978,

~iusw~ iti cillegp,,i.. .gliurs.tmii.niu~ ia~ fr -Worth says smaller schoololsokers àenjoy tt. ap.cto ngneeng W , M forM ettmptt ouat.c1,,pù roliment because of the lower
offlokersenjo thi mpe of n»rigW«lk mi"wM iwqg o doimtsw * l é irth rate fiay dîminish the need

deys . - or eahers. "And historically,
reltinsipbetween the

Board scrapewsýup cash ol~bé f 'ducation students
4àdthe need for teachers) is -à
,.Ycclphenomenon."

AgociatDeanof Educa-PLAT O computr fuI-e
Myer, Horowitz, raising fears -systelàI oDmiNjhiW-'expett ts~ ch'i>g professiopi are

Çonoern that nvrk that sanie prbgrams would bc in mte fç i- [l ii1E use of à *notmpuieo k.
computer-assisted inatrncft0o jQar
(CAI) programs would be cut The funds for the PLATO H14e~~~e~tdcttf

pproved capital expenditures of unallotated -,capial reserves. 'wI1'lo~to nil bef&t Îeâfs di &uaboÏi
ý3,028,735 for two inter- University capital equipmex t SWpei berx.".
dejendelt computer .Ystems. gi~t iM Icoe cas ferte 4

The- new systems will first two years,, by which tue the E
unvesiyfo tepast I easoutside us. According -té t

and which will be withdrawn by- information distributed to. thç nBM in April. boardi by the Building Com- n -i o 10-nai e a ing
"Had the board turned this mittee,ý interest ini the system bas 4

proposal clown, we would have been expressed by the'Alber1ta -byAlison ilonun* wu% e~enQe
had essentially no general ser- Vocational Centre, Aberta Dbtn fci-i n n-esi hvice": for next year, said Willard Agriculture, some power coi-Dntigtasfrn ih m h4aaa .si h
Allen, Associate Vice-President panies, and other education mten ué.. flivtWe C o58C da West -ýs ao theý[àm , heand chirman of the Computer institutions. tu ' 4fnxho~r"h
Policies Committee. Dr. Horowitz says that o h aainUiest ~ôsmc~yssn h et

The board discussed the because the funds wexe not Moit o ItrClçite f in wesborey Ô ra
iystem proposais in September, plannied for anything preVîoùslyý >t,(U1). ,.

but their approval of expen- .no other projects wiil be adverse- uetô;.h.fb
litreswasmace cndiioal on ly affected by the new computer teUoAeaigoita

receipt of a 1.6 million seilsses ~
* grant from the Aberta govern-- The Faculty of. Education,

ment. The grant was refused in a ' wili be the main user of-the DEC
November 14 telephone conver- VAX System, which it requested.
sation between a representative This system will be-
of thé department of Alberta supplemented by the PLATO
Adyanced .Edueation and Man- system, requested by Comnputing
power and University President Services. "With the PLATO

U ofA toÔma-kebid.for
World Student Games
by;Keith Krause G.ames is Rio de Janeii

Thw Uivritio lbrt, The Albertago,
bi'd 983 arldStudnt support the bid And bè

wee k. KbIc for one-third ofthe
Wn~tsity preeident Myer $53 milli on capit

HoroI~ Edmnonton Mayor operating costr.
Cec Purv%à îel1 travel to Toron- As well thi;edàerà
to to make their bid to 'the ment 'has tentatively,
Canadian Intercollegiate pick: up another thi
Athletic Union (CIAU)-,on *p , erman
Thursday. -No other Canadian, sharéd by the city and tf
cihies have yet declared their:- The c apital c-xp
intention to make bids, aithough - aiclÜdi-W construction (
Montreal is rumored to be ing coinplex for the u
considering the idea. -- upgrading of theÀ

Edmonton's bid, if-,aren, and renovations
accepted, wili be forwarded ta sporting- facilitie arc
the International University city,
Sport Federation in April. Over 2500. athl

The only other city that may
be interested in bidding for the Continued on page 2

University of Calgary have beM.
declining; constantly for thé lat.
flew years, saVs, BrOWncé..
However, a "very large bulge' lin
iast year's graduating clan:.

teacher cerification, pary-L-7
counts for this year's il per ce ntea 

s f r m rd c a ts 'n ý,1drop, she says.1
-Despite the overalli

decrease, the number of fi-.
year students in the faculty
acfually increased from laàt yenr,
according to, Browne. Last year,,
490 fuil-time first-year student
registered in Education coiti-
pared to 502 this ycar.

1Increasing number pf.
students transferring into the-
faculty from Alberta colleges
also complicate' predictions. fêor
Education, says Browne.La-
yeajr. almost one hundred
students transferred from other
provincial educational in-
stitutiOns to the second-year
program in the. faculty.

If enroilments in the Facul-
ty 'of' Education continue to
decline by the percentage figures

ýhpÉ1ç willb-À hora.for new

i$j~ peict is extremeléy

tou rney.

iro, Brazil.
werment
bey would
èresponsi-
estimiated
itai- anýd,

âl. govein-'
agree-d to
ird of Ui-he
~ier, beinghÈe U of A.
peniditures
of a hous-'
university,
-university.
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Gao" Boyd el #wU Uim.slty 0!tbmw.moopts nouonal smltropby
f rot 751h Analtm y c*ilMun Do"Dowling.
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